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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
To the Board of Governors of
The University Foundation, California State University, Chico
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of The University Foundation, California State
University, Chico (a nonprofit organization), which comprise the statement of financial position as of June 30,
2016, and the related statements of activities and cash flows for the year then ended, and the related notes to the
financial statements.
Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance
with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the design,
implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation of financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our
audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. Those standards
require that we plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of the
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair presentation of the
financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. Accordingly, we express no
such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the
reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall
presentation of the financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit
opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial
position of The University Foundation, California State University, Chico as of June 30, 2016, and the changes in
its net assets and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally
accepted in the United States of America.
Correction of Error
As discussed in Note 11 to the financial statements, certain reclassifications resulting in overstatement of
amounts previously reported as temporarily restricted net assets and an understatement of permanently restricted
net asset as of and for the year ended June 30, 2015, as well as previous years, were discovered during the
current year. Accordingly, amounts reported for both temporarily and permanently restricted net assets have been
restated in the 2016 financial statements to correct the error. Our opinion is not modified with respect to that
matter.
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Other Matter
Our audits were conducted for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements as a whole. The
supplementary information included on pages 22 - 27 is presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not a
required part of the financial statements. Such information is the responsibility of management and was derived
from and relates directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the financial statements.
The information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and
certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying
accounting and other records used to prepare the financial statements or to the financial statements themselves,
and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of
America. In our opinion, the information is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the financial
statements as a whole.

San Diego, California
September 23, 2016
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
STATEMENTOFFINANCIALPOSITION




June30

2016

ASSETS
Cashandcashequivalents
Receivablesandothercurrentassets
Investments
Contributionsreceivable,net
Notesreceivable
StudentloansadministeredthroughCSU,Chico
Buildingsandequipment,netofaccumulateddepreciation

$2,981,117
149,603
69,459,160
3,283,499
 700,000
 555,750
 202,281

TotalAssets

77,331,410

LIABILITIESANDNETASSETS
Liabilities
Accountsandnotespayable
Liabilitiesunderdeferredgiftagreements

 882,734
3,147,715

TotalLiabilities

4,030,449

NetAssets
Unrestricted
Temporarilyrestricted
Permanentlyrestricted

6,383,786
17,906,695
49,010,480

TotalNetAssets

73,300,961

TOTALLIABILITIESANDNETASSETS

$77,331,410

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
STATEMENTOFACTIVITIES

2016

YearEndedJune30

Unrestricted

Temporarily
Restricted

Permanently
Restricted

Total

RevenueandOtherSupport
Donationsandcontributions
Universityprograms’receipts
Interestanddividendincome
Realizedandunrealizedgains
Netassetsreleasedfromrestrictions

$ 352,988
26,533
214,552
119,207
7,701,964

$3,874,743
2,092,322
1,238,230
 (1,996,603)
 (7,453,614)

$1,152,648
Ͳ
Ͳ
(812,753)
(248,350)

$5,380,379
2,118,855
1,452,782
 (2,690,149)
Ͳ

TotalRevenueandothersupport

8,415,244

 (2,244,922) 91,545

6,261,867

ProgramServices:
Campusprograms
Studentscholarships

4,505,411
1,584,699

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

4,505,411
1,584,699

SupportingServices:
Fundraising
Generaladministration

802,734
943,913

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

802,734
943,913

TotalExpenses

7,836,757

Ͳ

Ͳ

7,836,757

Increase(Decrease)inNetAssets

578,487

 (2,244,922) 91,545

 (1,574,890)

NetAssetsͲBeginningofYear,AsPreviouslyStated

6,587,972

31,321,557

74,875,851

Priorperiodadjustment,endowmentnetassetreclassification

(782,673) (11,169,940) 11,952,613

Ͳ

NetAssetsͲBeginningofYear,AsRestated

5,805,299

20,151,617

48,918,935

74,875,851

NetAssetsͲEndofYear

$6,383,786

$17,906,695

$49,010,480

$73,300,961

EXPENSES

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

36,966,322
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
STATEMENTOFCASHFLOWS
YearEndedJune30
CashandCashEquivalentsͲBeginningofYear

2016
$1,802,652

CASHFLOWSFROMOPERATINGACTIVITIES
Increase(Decrease)innetassets
Adjustmentstoreconcileincrease(decrease)in
netassetstonetcashprovidedby
operatingactivities:
Depreciation
Netunrealizedlossoninvestments
Netunrealizedlossonsplitinterestagreements
Reclassificationofsplitinterestagreements
Lossondisposalofbuildingsandequipment
StudentloansadministeredthroughCSU,Chico
Increase(Decrease)duetononcashassets:
Receivablesandothercurrentassets,net
Contributionsreceivable,net
Splitinterestagreement
Increase(Decrease)duetononcashliabilities:
Accountspayable
Liabilitiesunderdeferredgiftagreements
NETCASHPROVIDEDBYOPERATINGACTIVITIES

( 260,730)
( 68,010)
2,162,736

CASHFLOWSFROMINVESTINGACTIVITIES
Purchaseofinvestments
Saleofinvestments
Collection(Acquisition)ofnotesreceivable
Equipmentpurchased
NETCASHUSEDBYINVESTINGACTIVITIES

( 7,278,526)
6,302,561
118,955
( 97,261)
(954,271)

CASHFLOWSUSEDBYFINANCINGPAYMENTS
Paymentsonnotespayable

( 1,574,890)

85,358
3,134,572
486,944
325,809
10,605
(7,492)
134,425
1,881,416
( 1,985,271)

( 30,000)

IncreaseinCashandCashEquivalents

1,178,465

CashandCashEquivalentsͲEndofYear

$2,981,117

Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS


1.

NATUREOFACTIVITIESANDSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES
NatureofActivitiesTheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico(theFoundation),is
anotͲforͲprofitauxiliaryorganizationofCaliforniaState University,Chico (theUniversity),organized
andoperatedinaccordancewiththeEducationCodeoftheStateofCaliforniaandtheCaliforniaCode
ofRegulations.TheFoundationwasorganizedandincorporatedin1940,withamission tosupport
andenhancecampusprojectsandprograms.In1997,itsfunctionbecamesolelyphilanthropic.
AffiliatedOrganizationsTheFoundationisrelatedtootherauxiliariesoftheUniversity,includingThe
CSU, Chico Research Foundation (Research Foundation) and the Associated Students, CSU, Chico
(Associated Students).  These auxiliaries and the University periodically provide various services for
oneanother.
ASummaryoftheFoundation’ssignificantaccountingpoliciesisasfollows:
BasisofAccountingandReporting
The financial statements of the Foundation have been prepared on the accrual basis of accounting
and,accordingly,reflectallsignificantreceivables,payables,andotherliabilities.
TheFoundation’sfinancialstatementspresentnetassetsandcontributionsclassifiedasunrestricted,
temporarilyrestricted,orpermanentlyrestrictedsupport,dependingontheexistenceand/ornature
ofanydonorrestrictions.
Unrestrictednetassets
Unrestricted net assets consist of net assets that are neither permanently restricted nor
temporarilyrestrictedbydonorͲimposedstipulations.Unrestrictednetassetsalsoinclude
fundsotherthancontributionsthathavebeendesignatedforspecificpurposesbytheBoard
ofGovernors(the“Board”)orCSU,Chico.
Temporarilyrestrictednetassets
Temporarily restricted net assets consist of unspent contributions that are subject to
specific donor restrictions that can be fulfilled by actions of the Foundation or by the
passageoftime.TheseincludeunspentpurposeͲrestrictedexpendablegifts,certainpledges
payableinfutureperiods,andunspenttimeͲrestrictedgifts.
Permanentlyrestrictednetassets
Permanently restricted net assets consist of contributions made with donorͲimposed
stipulations that the funds be held in perpetuity.  Generally, the income earned on such
contributionsisavailableforusebytheFoundationforthebenefitoftheUniversity.Also
included in permanently restricted net assets are charitable remainder trusts (“CRT”), in
whichtheincomeearnedisincludedinpermanentlyrestrictednetassets.
Contributions, including unconditional promises to give (pledges), are recognized in the year the
promise is made.  Contributions with donorͲimposed restrictions are reported as temporarily or
permanently restricted contributions.  Temporarily restricted net assets are reclassified to
unrestrictednetassetsatsuchtimetheFoundationhasfulfilledthedonorͲimposedrestriction.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
Pledgesthat areexpectedtobecollectedwithinoneyearfrom thedateof thegiftarerecordedat
theirnetrealizablevalue.Pledgesthatareexpectedtobecollectedinfutureyearsarediscountedto
theirestimatednetpresentvalue(seeNote3).
CashandCashEquivalents
The Foundation considers cash and cash equivalents to include cash on hand and in commercial
checkingaccounts.Thecashbalancesheldinfinancialinstitutionsattimesmaybeinexcessofthe
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation(FDIC)insurancelimit.TheFoundationhasaconcentrationof
cashinvestedinTriCountiesBank.TheFoundationhassecuredacontractfordepositofmonieswith
TriCountiesBankwherebydepositsupto$2.5millionwillbesubjecttothesecurityprovidedtolocal
publicagencies.
Receivables
TheFoundationadministerscampusprogramsrelatedtothephilanthropicactivityoftheUniversity.
ReceivablesrepresentamountsdueatJune30fromvariouscampusprogramactivities.
Investments
Investmentsarereportedatfairvalue,withgainsandlossesincludedinthestatementsofactivities.
Investments include charitable remainder trust assets which consist primarily of mutual funds
investedinequitiesandfixedincomeinstruments.
FairValueMeasurements
FASB ASC 820, Fair Value Measurements and Disclosures, defines fair value and establishes a
frameworkformeasuringfairvalueundergenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
TheFoundationclassifiesitsfairvalueassetsandliabilitiesintoahierarchyofthreelevelsbasedonthe
markets in which they are traded and the reliability of the assumptions used to determine fair value.
The asset or liability measurement level within the hierarchy is based on the lowest level of any
assumptionthatissignificanttothemeasurement.
Valuationswithinthehierarchylevelsarebaseduponthefollowing:
Level1: Quotedmarketpricesforidenticalinstrumentstradedinactiveexchangemarkets.
Level2: Quotedpricesforsimilarinstrumentsinactivemarkets,quotedpricesforidenticalor
similar instruments in markets that are not active, and modelͲbased valuation
techniques for which all significant assumptions are observable or can be
corroboratedbyobservablemarketdata.
Level3: ModelͲbasedtechniquesthatuseatleastonesignificantassumptionnotobservable
inthemarket.TheseunobservableassumptionsreflecttheFoundation’sestimatesof
assumptions that market participants would use on pricing the asset or liability.
Valuation techniques include management judgment and estimation, which may be
significant.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
Followingisadescriptionofthevaluationmethodologiesusedforassetsmeasuredatfairvalue.There
havebeennochangesinthemethodologiesusedduringtheyearendedJune30,2016.
MoneyMarketFunds:AmountsareinterestͲbearingdepositaccounts,whichattimesmaybein
excessoftheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationinsurancelimit.TheFoundationdoesnot
consider these amounts for use in general operations; therefore, they are not classified as
cashandcashequivalents.
MutualFundsandEquitySecurities:Eachinvestorinamutualfundwilltypicallyreceiveunits
of participation or shares in the mutual fund.  These shares are valued daily, based on the
underlying securities owned by the mutual fund, and are usually publicly traded equity
securities.Equitysecuritiesareinstrumentsthatsignifyanownershippositioninacorporation
and represents a claim on its proportional share in the corporation's assets and profits.
Ownership is determined by the number of shares an investor owns divided by the total
numberofsharesoutstanding.Equitysecuritiesarevalueddailybasedontheclosingmarket
priceintheactiveexchangemarkets.
Debt and Fixed Income Securities: Corporate and municipal bonds and other debt and fixed
incomesecuritiesaregenerallyvaluedbyacomputerized pricingserviceor,forlessactively
tradedissues,byutilizingayieldͲbasedmatrixsystemtoarriveatanestimatedmarketvalue.
Each bond series has a unique set of variables including coupon payment, number of
payments, interest rate, and the maturity value.  These factors are used to determine the
estimatedmarketvalueandcanbedetermineddaily.
PooledInvestments:TheFoundationholdsshortͲtermdepositsintheLocalAgencyInvestment
Fund(LAIF),whichisaStateofCalifornia,Treasurer’sOffice,investmentpool.Thefairvalue
oftheLAIFpoolatJune30,2016,was100.10%,ofthecarryingvalueandisdeemedtonot
represent a material difference.  The value of each participating LAIF dollar equals the fair
valuedividedbytheamortizedcost.
Unit Investment Trusts (UIT): UIT typically issue redeemable securities or units, similar to a
mutual fund, and will buy back an investor’s units, at the investor’s request, at their
approximatenetassetvalue.AUITdoesnotactivelytradeitsinvestmentportfolio;instead,it
buys a relatively fixed portfolio of specific stocks or bonds and holds them with little or no
changeforthelifeoftheUIT.AUITwillhaveaterminationdate,whichisestablishedwhen
theUITiscreated.InthecaseofaUITinvestinginbonds,forexample,theterminationdate
maybedeterminedbythematuritydateofthebondinvestments.WhenaUITterminates,
any remaining investment portfolio securities are sold and the proceeds are paid to the
investors. Distributions to investors are calculated by annualizing the distribution paid and
dividing by the market price.  The distribution rate may include realized shortͲterm capital
gainsaswellasreturnofcapital.
Partnership Interests: The fair value of the partnership interests have been estimated based
oninformationprovidedbythefundmanagersorthegeneralpartners.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
Themethodsdescribedabovemayproduceafairvaluecalculationthatmaynotbeindicativeofnet
realizable value or reflective of future fair values.  Furthermore, while the Foundation believes its
valuationmethodsareappropriateandconsistentwithothermarketparticipants,theuseofdifferent
methodologiesorassumptionstodeterminethefairvalueofcertainfinancialinstrumentscouldresult
inadifferentfairvaluemeasurementatthereportingdate.
Collections
The Foundation maintains collections of art.  Collection items acquired either through purchase or
donation are not capitalized or recognized as revenues or gains provided that such donations are
addedtocollectionsandareheldforpublicexhibition,education,orresearchinfurtheranceofpublic
serviceratherthanfinancialgain;areprotected,keptunencumbered,caredfor,andpreserved;and
aresubjecttoapolicythatrequirestheproceedsfromsalesofcollectionitemstobeusedtoacquire
other items for collections.  Purchases of collection items are recorded as decreases in unrestricted
netassetsifpurchasedwithunrestrictedassetsandasdecreasesintemporarilyrestrictednetassetsif
purchased with donorͲrestricted assets.  Proceeds from deaccessions or insurance recoveries are
reflected in the statements of activities based on the absence or existence and nature of donorͲ
imposedrestrictions.
StudentLoansAdministeredthroughCSU,Chico
GiftsmadetotheFoundationforthepurposeofprovidingstudentloansareannuallyassessedbythe
Universityforcollectability.ThesefundsareprovidedtostudentsthroughtheUniversity’sFinancial
Aidoffice.
BuildingsandEquipment
Buildingsandequipmentarestatedatcost,orifacquiredbygift,arerecordedatestimatedmarket
valueatthedateofacquisition.FixedassetsarenotcapitalizedbytheFoundationifthetitleremains
withorrevertstothegrantor.Expendituresfornewconstruction,majorrenewalsandreplacements,
andequipmentover$5,000arecapitalized.
Depreciation is provided for in amounts sufficient to relate the cost of depreciable assets to
operationsovertheirestimatedservicelivesusingthestraightͲlinemethod.
LiabilitiesunderDeferredGiftAgreements
TheFoundationservesastrusteeand administratorforvarioustypesoftrustagreements,including
splitͲinterest agreements, whereby the beneficial interest is shared with one or more parties.  The
arrangements generally require payment of annual trust income to the beneficiary or beneficiaries
overthetermofthetrust,withtheremaindermanportionoftheassetsrevertingtotheFoundation.
The liability under deferred gift agreements on the statements of financial position represents the
presentvalueoftheestimatedfuturepaymentstobedistributedtothesebeneficiariesoverthelife
expectancies of the beneficiaries, as derived using actuarial tables.  The present value calculation
included a discount rate of 4%.  The California Insurance Code provides limitations on investment
vehiclesutilizedforcharitablegiftannuityagreements.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)

IncomeTaxes
The Foundation is exempt from income taxes under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code
and Section 23701(d) of the California Revenue and Taxation Code.  The Foundation has been
classifiedasanorganizationthatisnotaprivatefoundationunderSection509(a)(2).TheFoundation
hasnotenteredintoanyactivitiesthatwouldjeopardizeitstaxͲexemptstatus.Incomefromcertain
investmentswithactivitynotrelatedtotheFoundation’staxͲexemptpurposeissubjecttotaxationas
unrelatedbusinessincome(UBI).
TheFoundationfilesexemptorganizationreturnsintheU.S.federalandCaliforniajurisdictions.The
federal returns for tax years 2011 and beyond, and the California returns for tax years 2010 and
beyond,remainsubjecttoexaminationbythetaxingauthorities.
The Foundation accounts for income taxes in accordance with FASB ASC 740, Income Taxes, which
clarifies the accounting for uncertainty in income taxes recognized in the Foundation’s financial
statements and prescribes a recognition threshold and measurement attribute for the financial
statement recognition and measurement of a tax position taken or expected to be taken in a tax
return.FASBASC740,IncomeTaxes,alsoprovidesguidanceonderecognitionandmeasurementofa
taxpositiontakenorexpectedtobetakeninataxreturn.Basedonthisanalysis,aliabilityisrecorded
ifuncertain taxbenefitshavebeenreceived.TheFoundation’spracticeistorecognizeinterestand
penalties,ifany,relatedtouncertaintaxpositionsinthetaxexpense.
UseofEstimates
The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting
principles includes the use of estimates that affect the financial statements.  Significant estimates
includethediscountratesonpledgesreceivable,unitrustliabilities,thelifeexpectancyofannuitants
of unitrusts, the collectability of pledges receivables and the fair value of alternative investments.
Actualresultscoulddifferfromthoseestimates.
SubsequentEvents
TheFoundationhasevaluatedsubsequenteventsthroughSeptember23,2016,whichisthedatethe
financialstatementswereavailabletobeissued.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)

2.

INVESTMENTS
Thefollowingisascheduleoftheassetsatfairvalue,bylevelwithinthefairvaluehierarchy.
June30,2016

Level1

INVESTMENTS
Moneymarketfunds
Mutualfunds,byinvestmentobjective:
Growthfunds
Blendfunds
Valuefunds
Internationalfunds
Bondandfixedincomefunds
Equitysecurities,byindustrytype:
Technology
Healthcare
Energy
Services
Financial
Other
Debtandfixedincomesecurities:
U.S.Treasury
Statesandmunicipalities
Corporate
Other
Pooledinvestments:
LocalAgencyInvestmentFund
Unitinvestmenttrusts
Partnershipinterests,byinvestmentobjective:
Hedgefundsandcommoditypools
International
Growthandspecialopportunity
Privateequity
Realestate
TotalAssetsatFairValue



Level2

Level3

Total

$1,243,117

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$1,243,117

3,337,001
11,134,952
3,665,817
5,885,142
20,347,479

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

3,337,001
11,134,952
3,665,817
5,885,142
20,347,479

182,478
104,755
124,329
73,446
73,215
491,987

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

182,478
104,755
124,329
73,446
73,215
491,987

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

38,544
530,335
20,816
216,325

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

38,544
530,335
20,816
216,325

Ͳ
Ͳ

1,757,840
296,427

Ͳ
Ͳ

1,757,840
296,427

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

4,440,013
1,741,404
8,229,958
3,283,392
2,240,388

4,440,013
1,741,404
8,229,958
3,283,392
2,240,388

$46,663,718

$2,860,287

$19,935,155

$69,459,160
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
ThefollowingschedulesummarizesthechangeinthefairvalueoftheFoundation’sLevel3assets.Thegainsandlossesincludedinthefollowing
scheduleisreportedasrevenueandothersupportinthestatementofactivitieswithinthetemporarilyrestrictednetassetclassification.
PartnershipInterests

Artworkand
RealEstate
Collections
BalanceͲJune30,2015
Interest/dividends/netrentalincome
Realizedgains(losses)
Unrealizedgains(losses)relatingtoassets
heldatyearend
Purchases,sales,issuances,and
settlementsͲnet
BalanceͲJune30,2016

Hedge
Fundsand
Commodity
Pools

$472,095 $171,432 $5,511,924
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(100,833) (171,432) Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

International
$1,936,741
Ͳ
Ͳ

Growthand
Special
Opportunity
$6,637,819
Ͳ
Ͳ

Private
Equity
$3,442,392
145,071
328,542

RealEstate TotalLevel3
$1,666,010
71,213
181,638

$19,838,413
216,284
237,915

( 100,871) (195,337) 42,139

(158,826) ( 55,142) (468,037)

(149,167) Ͳ

( 971,040) Ͳ

1,550,000

(473,787) 154,574

110,580

$222,095

$4,440,013

$8,229,958

$3,283,392

$19,935,155

$Ͳ

$1,741,404

$2,018,293


TheFoundationFinanceandInvestmentCommitteeapprovedaportionoftheendowmentfundstobeplacedinpartnershipinterestsandhas
futurecapitalcommitmentstocertainpartnerships.TheremainingcapitalcallcommitmentasofJune30,2016,wasapproximately$360,000.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)

3.

CONTRIBUTIONSRECEIVABLE
Contributionsreceivableconsistsofunconditionalpromisestogive,includingpledgesreceivableand
beneficialinterestintrusts.TheFoundationisthebeneficiaryoftrustsmanagedbyothers;beneficial
interest in trusts represents the estimated value of the Foundation’s future payment upon the
terminationofthosetrusts.

June30

2016

Majorpledges
Less:Unamortizeddiscount(5%)

$1,380,400
( 156,098)

TotalPledgesReceivable

1,224,302

Beneficialinterestintrusts
Less:Unamortizeddiscount(4%)

2,588,582
( 529,385)

TotalBeneficialinterestintrusts

2,059,197

ContributionsReceivable,Net

$3,283,499


Thecontributionsreceivableareestimatedtobecollectedasfollows:
June30
Amountsduein:
Lessthanoneyear
Onetofiveyears
Morethanfiveyears
Total

2016
$290,400
2,406,435
586,664
$3,283,499
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)

4.

NOTESRECEIVABLE
Notesreceivableconsistedofthefollowing:
June30
NoteduefromRIͲChico,securedbypropertyinButteCounty.
InterestͲonlypaymentsareduemonthlyuntilJanuary28,2018,at
whichtimetheinterestandprincipalaredue.Interestaccruesat
4.00%perannum.

700,000

Less:Currentportion

Ͳ

NotesReceivableͲNet

$700,000

2016



5.

BUILDINGSANDEQUIPMENT
Buildingsandequipmentconsistedofthefollowing:
June30

2016

Buildingimprovements
Equipmentandfurnishings

$28,615
1,439,685

Subtotal

1,468,300

Less:Accumulateddepreciation

1,266,019

BuildingsandEquipmentͲNet

$202,281

Depreciationexpensechargedtooperationsamountedto$85,358fortheyearendedJune30,2016.

6.



DONORͲRESTRICTEDENDOWMENTFUNDS
The pooled endowment portfolio of the Foundation consists of over 550 individual donorͲrestricted
funds established for a variety of purposes.  As required by US GAAP, net assets associated with
endowmentfunds,includingfundsdesignatedbytheBoardtofunctionasendowments,areclassified
andreportedbasedontheexistenceorabsenceofdonorͲimposedrestrictions.
TheFoundationfollowstheUniformPrudentManagementofInstitutionalFundsAct(UPMIFA)andits
owngoverningdocumentsinordertoaccountforitsdonorͲrestrictedendowmentfunds.

GeneralBoardPolicyonAdministrationofEndowmentFunds
The Foundation’s Board has interpreted UPMIFA as requiring the Board’s goal, using prudent
investment techniques, to be the preservation of the value of the original endowed gifts, absent
explicitdonorstipulationstothecontrary.
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TheUniversityFoundation,CaliforniaStateUniversity,Chico
NOTESTOTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
(Continued)
InaccordancewithUPMIFA,theFoundationconsidersthefollowingfactorsinmakingadetermination
toappropriateoraccumulatedonorrestrictedendowmentfunds:(1)thedurationandpreservation
ofthevariousfunds;(2)thepurposesofthedonorͲrestrictedendowmentfunds;(3)generaleconomic
conditions;(4)thepossibleeffectofinflationanddeflation;(5)theexpectedtotalreturnfromincome
andtheappreciationofinvestments;(6)otherresourcesoftheFoundation;and(7)theFoundation’s
investmentpolicies.
TheFoundationclassifiesaspermanentlyrestrictednetassetsthevalueofgiftsdonatedtopermanent
endowmentfunds.TheremainingportionofdonorͲrestrictedendowmentfundsthatisnotclassified
inpermanentlyrestrictednetassetsisclassifiedastemporarilyrestrictednetassetsuntilsuchtimeas
appropriateforexpenditure.Theunrestrictedendowment netassetsrepresentquasiͲendowments,
whichareestablishedatthediscretionoftheBoardorCSU,Chico.

InvestmentObjectives,Strategies,andRiskParameters
TheFoundationhasadoptedinvestmentandspendingpoliciesforendowmentassetsthatattemptto
provideastable,predictablelevelofspendingfortheendowedpurposes,andthatprovidesforarate
of growth in the endowment that meets or exceeds the rate of inflation.  Outside parties are
contractedbytheFoundationforpurposesofprovidinginvestmentmanagementandconsulting.
Endowment assets include those assets of donorͲrestricted funds that the Foundation must hold in
perpetuityorforadonorͲspecifiedperiodaswellasboardͲdesignatedfunds.Undertheinvestment
policyasapprovedbytheBoard,theendowmentassetsareinvestedinamannerthatisintendedto
produce results comparable to or above the yield results of various market indicators such as the
Standard&Poor’s500Index,BarclaysCapitalAggregateBondIndex,andtheConsumerPriceIndexas
indicatorsofinflation.
To satisfy its longͲterm rateͲofͲreturn objectives, the Foundation relies on a total return strategy in
which investment returns are achieved through both capital appreciation (realized and unrealized)
and current yield (interest and dividends). The Foundation targets a diversified asset allocation that
places an emphasis on equityͲbased investments, debt and fixed income securities, real estate, and
partnershipinterestswhilemaintainingprudentriskconstraints.

SpendingPolicyandHowtheInvestmentObjectivesRelatetoSpendingPolicy
EndowmentdistributionsaremadeinaccordancewiththeFoundation’sEndowmentPolicy.Forthe
fiscal year ended June 30, 2016, the Board’s adopted distribution rate was 4 percent of the
endowmentprincipalmarketvalueusingathreeͲyearmovingaverage.
AmountsdistributedfromendowmentspertheBoard’spolicyareclassifiedastemporarilyrestricted
for a specific purpose on the statement of financial position.  Purpose restrictions generally include
studentaidandfacultyandprogramexcellence.
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ChangesinendowmentnetassetsfortheyearendedJune30,2016wereasfollows.SeeNote11for
adescriptionofthepriorperiodadjustment.
Temporarily Permanently
Restricted
Restricted

Unrestricted
Endowmentnetassets,beginningof
year,aspreviouslystated

Total

$2,789,255 $21,299,995 $30,755,380 $54,844,630

Priorperiodadjustment
Endowmentnetassets,beginningof
year,asrestated

 (782,673)  (11,169,940) 11,952,613 Ͳ
2,006,582 10,130,055 42,707,993 54,844,630

Investmentreturn
Interestanddividendincome
Realizedandunrealizedgains

 43,760  1,541,666 Ͳ
(67,925) (1,750,590) Ͳ

1,585,426
(1,818,515)

Totalinvestmentreturn

(24,165)  (208,924) Ͳ

(233,089)

Contributionsandotheradditions
Appropriationsforexpenditures

900,000 Ͳ
 1,152,648 2,052,648
 (101,306) (2,550,786) (73,876) (2,725,968)

Increase(Decrease)inNetAssets

774,529

Endowmentnetassets,endofyear

$2,781,111 $7,370,345 $43,786,765 $53,938,221

(2,759,710)  1,078,772 (906,409)



7.

NETASSETS
UnrestrictedNetAssetsandNetAssetReserves
The Board of Governors of the Foundation, under guidelines established by the Chancellor’s Office,
developedpoliciesthatreservetheunrestrictednetassetsoftheFoundation.Futureincreasesinnet
assetswillalsobereservedbythesepolicies.Reservationsofnetassetsareasfollows:
June30

2016

Investmentinplantandequipment
Reserveforworkingcapital
Reserveforplannedfutureoperations

$202,281
407,881
320,169

TotalNetAssetReserves
Availableforgeneralpurposes
Unrestrictedendowmentnetassets

930,331
2,672,344
2,781,111

UnrestrictedNetAssets

$6,383,786 
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TemporarilyRestrictedNetAssets
Temporarilyrestrictednetassetsareavailableforthefollowingpurposes:

June30

2016

Scholarshipsandfellowships
Campusprograms
Scholarshiploans
Capitalprojects

$7,553,508
9,066,718
551,384
735,085

TemporarilyRestrictedNetAssets

$17,906,695


PermanentlyRestrictedNetAssets
Permanentlyrestrictednetassetsarerestrictedforinvestmentinperpetuity.Theincomeearnedfrom
theseinvestmentsisreflectedastemporarilyrestrictedinvestmentincome.Annually,aportionofthe
earningsareexpendedtosupportthedonorͲdesignatedpurposeandareincludedinthescheduleof
temporarilyrestrictednetassetsreleasedfromrestriction.
Permanentlyrestrictednetassetsareavailableforthefollowingpurposes:

June30

2016

Donorrestrictedendowmentfund
Charitableremainderstrustassets

$43,786,765
5,223,715

NetAssetsReleasedFromRestriction

$49,010,480


8.

RELATEDͲPARTYTRANSACTIONS
OperatingLeasesandFacilityUseAgreements
The Foundation operates as an auxiliary organization to CSU, Chico, under an operating agreement
negotiatedeveryfiveyears.ThecurrentoperatingandleaseagreementsexpireonJune30,2020.The
Foundation uses certain campus and other facilities under lease agreements requiring rental
paymentsorspacetrade.Allleasesarecancelablewith30days’noticetothelessor.

BusinessandFinancialServices
TheCSU,ChicoResearchFoundation(theResearchFoundation)providesadministrativeandfinancial
servicestotheFoundation.
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Receivables/PayablesWithCSU,Chico
Receivables with CSU, Chico result from student loans and miscellaneous campus programs’
transactions. The student loans’ receivable balance amounted to $555,750 at June 30, 2016, and is
reflected net of allowances for uncollectible accounts of $89,162. The allowance for uncollectible
accounts is estimated by CSU, Chico. The payables result from miscellaneous supplies and services
provided.

Personnel
The Foundation contracts with the Research Foundation for personnel services. The Research
Foundation charges the Foundation for the cost of these services. As such, the personnel hired are
employeesoftheResearchFoundationwhoparticipateinthebenefitplansoffered.TheFoundation
indemnifies the Research Foundation for the acts of its employees under the Foundation’s
supervision.
Thefollowingisascheduleoftransactionswithrelatedparties:

June30
TransactionsWithCSU,Chico
PaymentstoUniversityforsalariesofUniversity
personnelworkingoncontracts,grants,andother
PaymentstoUniversityforotherthansalariesto
Universitypersonnel
PaymentsreceivedfromUniversityforservices,space,
andprograms
Gifts(cashorassets)totheUniversityfromrecognized
auxiliaryorganizations
AmountspayabletoUniversity
StudentloanreceivablesfromUniversity

2016

$93,390
$2,234,112
$227,859
$390,726
$(56,035)
$555,750

TransactionsWithResearchFoundation
Administrativeandfinancialserviceexpenses
Amountspayableforpersonnelserviceexpenses

$596,364
$(594,179)


9.

SELFͲINSURANCE
TheFoundationisexposedtovariousrisksoflossrelatedtotorts;theftof,damageto,anddestruction
of assets; errors and omissions; and natural disasters. The Foundation participates with other
auxiliariesanduniversitiesintheCaliforniaStateUniversityRiskManagementAuthority(CSURMA),a
publicentityriskpoolcurrentlyoperatingasacommonriskmanagementandinsuranceprogram.The
Foundation pays an annual premium to CSURMA for its general liability and property insurance
coverage.
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CSURMAiseconomicallydependentonitsmembersforfundingandhassecuredacommitmentfrom
memberstoprovidesufficientcashflowtomeetitsoperatingneedsandtofundlossesoveraperiod
of time. CSURMA has reinsurance policies through a joint powers authority as well as commercial
companies.

10. COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES
The Foundation failed to file Forms 926, Return by a U.S. Transferor of Property to a foreign
Corporation,withtheInternalRevenueService(“IRS”)andtheCaliforniaFranchiseTaxBoard(“FTB”)
forthe2007Ͳ2011and2013taxyearsandForms8865,ReturnofU.S.PersonswithRespecttoCertain
ForeignPartnershipsforthe2010Ͳ2012taxyearswiththeIRS(collectively“InternationalInformation
Returns”).  For the same fiscal years, it appears the Foundation failed to report unrelated business
taxableincome(“UBTI”)totheIRSandtheFTB.Basedupontheinformationcurrentlyavailable,(a)
there are twentyͲtwo (22) delinquent International Information Returns and (b) after taking into
accountnetoperatinglossesforsomeyears,thereisanimmaterialamountoftaxdueontheUBTIfor
the2007through2013taxyears.
There are potential penalties for the failure to file international information returns.  The total
maximumIRSpenaltiesfortheFoundationapproximate$670,000.ThetotalmaximumFTBpenalties
approximate $635,000.  No amount will be due if the Foundation can establish reasonable cause
existed for the failures to file.  The Foundation intends to assert the reasonable cause defense and
vigorously contest the assertion of any penalties.  It is too early in the fact gathering process to
estimatethepossiblelikelihoodofpenaltieswhichmaybeincurred.

11. PRIORPERIODADJUSTMENT
During fiscal year 2016, the Foundation performed an extensive review of allendowments and as a
result,endowmentnetassetrestrictionswereadjustedforthefollowing:
Prior to July 1, 2015, permanently restricted endowment net assets included changes to
endowment balances, including earnings and distributions.  During 2016, earnings and
distributions on permanently restricted endowment net assets were reclassified as
temporarily restricted endowment net assets, to remove from permanent restriction
amountsotherthangifts.
Prior to July 1, 2015, some gifts had been recorded as temporarily restricted endowment
netassets.During2016,thesegiftswerereclassifiedaspermanentlyrestrictedendowment
netassets.
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Prior to July 1, 2015, unrestricted endowment net assets included certain endowments
which should have been classified as either permanently or temporarily restricted
endowment net assets; during 2016, these amounts were reclassified appropriately.  As a
result, at June 30, 2016, unrestricted endowment net assets include only quasiͲ
endowments.
Asaresultofthisreview,theJune30,2015balancesofNetAssetswererestatedasfollows:



Unrestricted
TemporarilyRestricted
PermanentlyRestricted

$(782,673)
(11,169,940)
11,952,613

NetChange

$Ͳ
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SCHEDULEOFNETPOSITION
(FORINCLUSIONINTHECALIFORNIASTATEUNIVERSITY)
June30

2016

ASSETS
CurrentAssets
Cashandcashequivalents
ShortͲterminvestments
Accountsreceivable
Prepaidexpensesandotherassets

$1,239,657
1,665,896
37,741
111,862

TotalCurrentAssets

3,055,156

NoncurrentAssets
Restrictedcashandcashequivalents
NotesreceivableͲnetofcurrentportion
Studentloansreceivable,net
Contributionreceivable,net
Endowmentinvestments
OtherlongͲterminvestments
Capitalassets,net

1,741,460
700,000
555,750
3,283,499
49,137,985
18,655,279
202,281

TotalNoncurrentAssets

74,276,254

TOTALASSETS

77,331,410

LIABILITIES
CurrentLiabilities
Accountspayable
Otherliabilities

872,440
10,294

TotalCurrentLiabilities

882,734

NoncurrentLiabilities
Liabilitiesunderdeferredgiftagreements

3,147,715

TOTALLIABILITIES

4,030,449

NETPOSITION
Netinvestmentincapitalassets
Restrictedfor:
NonexpendableͲendowments
Expendable:
Scholarshipsandfellowships
Loans
Capitalprojects
Other
Unrestricted

202,281
51,157,110
2,046,838
555,750
735,085
12,422,392
6,181,505

TOTALNETPOSITION

$73,300,961
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SCHEDULEOFREVENUES,EXPENSES,ANDCHANGESINNETPOSITION
(FORINCLUSIONINTHECALIFORNIASTATEUNIVERSITY)
YearEndedJune30

2016

REVENUES
Salesandservicesofeducationalactivities
Salesandservicesofauxiliaryenterprises
Otheroperatingrevenues

$394,350
470,489
339,464

TOTALOPERATINGREVENUES

1,204,303

EXPENSES
OperatingExpenses
Instruction
Research
Publicservice
Academicsupport
Studentservices
Institutionalsupport
Operationandmaintenanceofplant
Studentgrantsandscholarships
Depreciationandamortization

17,689
16,722
638,981
3,364,924
658,572
2,074,674
207,891
1,584,699
85,358

TotalOperatingExpenses

8,649,510

OperatingLoss

( 7,445,207)

NONOPERATINGREVENUES(EXPENSES)
GiftsͲnoncapital
InvestmentincomeͲnet
Endowmentincome
Othernonoperatingrevenues

4,140,970
343,712
(593,841)
(159,933)

NETNONOPERATINGREVENUES

3,730,908

RevenueBeforeOtherAdditions

( 3,714,299)

GrantsandgiftsͲcapital
Additionstopermanentendowments

86,761
2,052,648

IncreaseinNetPosition

( 1,574,890)

NetPositionͲBeginningofYear

74,875,851

NetPositionͲEndofYear

$73,300,961
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June30,2016
RestrictedCashandCashEquivalents
Amountofrestrictedcashandcashequivalentsrelatedtoendowments
Allotherrestrictedcashandcashequivalents

$ 204,297
1,537,163

TotalRestrictedCashandCashEquivalents

$1,741,460

June30,2016
CompositionofInvestments
LocalAgencyInvestmentFund(LAIF)
Moneymarketfunds
Mutualfunds
Equitysecurities
Debtandfixedincomesecurities
(treasurynotes,GNMA's)
Realestate
Collateralizedmortgageobligations:
Alternativeinvestments
Othermajorinvestments:
Unitinvestmenttrusts
Indexfunds
Partnershipinterests

Current
Unrestricted

Current
Restricted

Total
Noncurrent
Current Unrestricted

$ 376,491 $ 1,289,405 $ 1,665,896
 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ
 Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ

Noncurrent
Restricted

Total
Noncurrent

Total

$ Ͳ $ 91,944 $ 91,944 $ 1,757,840
3,033 1,240,084 1,243,117 1,243,117
9,104,912  35,265,479  44,370,391  44,370,391
 Ͳ 1,050,210 1,050,210 1,050,210

 Ͳ
 Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ  Ͳ
Ͳ  Ͳ

 806,020
 Ͳ

806,020
 Ͳ

 806,020
 Ͳ

 Ͳ
 Ͳ
 Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ  Ͳ
Ͳ  Ͳ
Ͳ  Ͳ

 296,427
 Ͳ
 19,935,155

296,427
 Ͳ
 19,935,155

 296,427
 Ͳ
 19,935,155

TotalInvestments

376,491 1,289,405 1,665,896 9,107,945 58,685,319 67,793,264 69,459,160

Less:Endowmentinvestments

Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ Ͳ (49,137,985) (49,137,985) (49,137,985)

TotalOtherInvestments

$376,491 $1,289,405 $1,665,896 $9,107,945 $9,547,334 $18,655,279 $20,321,175

June30,2016

Current
Unrestricted

Noncurrent
Unrestricted

Total

InvestmentsHeldbytheUniversityUnderContractualAgreement
PortionofinvestmentsheldbytheUniversityundercontractualagreements

$Ͳ $Ͳ $Ͳ
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June30,2016
RestrictedCurrentInvestmentsRelatedTo:
Restrictedbydonorstipulation

$1,289,405

June30,2016
RestrictedNoncurrentInvestmentsRelatedTo:
Endowmentinvestments
Restrictedbydonorstipulation

$49,137,985
9,547,334

TotalRestrictedNoncurrentInvestments

$58,685,319

June30,2016
COMPOSITIONOFCAPITALASSETS
ATJUNE30,2016

Balance
2015

Additions

Reductions

Transfers

Balance
2016

NondepreciableCapitalAssets
Constructioninprogress

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

DepreciableCapitalAssets
Buildingsandbuildingimprovements
Equipment

28,615
1,358,477

Ͳ
97,261

Ͳ Ͳ
(16,053) Ͳ

28,615
1,439,685

TotalDepreciableCapitalAssets

1,387,092

97,261

(16,053) Ͳ

1,468,300

TotalCost

1,387,092

97,261

(16,053) Ͳ

1,468,300

Less:AccumulatedDepreciation
Buildingsandbuildingimprovements
Equipment

(28,615) Ͳ Ͳ
( 1,157,494) (85,358) 5,448

Ͳ
Ͳ

(28,615)
(1,237,404)

TotalAccumulatedDepreciation

( 1,186,109) (85,358) 5,448

Ͳ

(1,266,019)

NETCAPITALASSETS

$200,983

$(10,605) $Ͳ

$202,281

$11,903

June30,2016
Depreciationandamortizationexpenserelatedtocapitalassets

$85,358
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June30,2016

Auxiliary
Organizations
FASB

NetPositionͲInvestmentinCapitalAssets
CapitalassetsͲnetofaccumulateddepreciation
LongͲtermdebtobligations

$202,281
Ͳ

NetPositionͲInvestmentinCapitalAssets

$202,281

June30,2016

Balance
2015

Additions

Reductions

Balance
2016

Current
Portion

LongͲTerm
Portion

LongͲTermDebtActivitySchedule
Notespayable

$30,000

$Ͳ

$( 30,000) $Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

TotalLongͲTermDebtActivity

$30,000

$Ͳ

$( 30,000) $Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

YearEndingJune30,2016

,.LongͲTermDebtObligationSchedule

AllOtherLongͲTermDebtObligations
Principaland
Principal
Interest
Interest

2017

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

TotalLongͲTermDebtObligations

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

June30,2016

Auxiliary
Organizations
FASB

NetPositionͲRestrictedforNonexpendableEndowments
Portionofrestrictedcashandcashequivalentsrelatedtoendowments
Receivablesrelatedtoendowments
Endowmentinvestments

$204,297
1,814,828
49,137,985

NetPositionͲRestrictedforNonexpendableEndowments

$51,157,110
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NATUREANDAMOUNTOFTHEPRIORPERIODADJUSTMENTRECORDEDTOBEGINNINGNET
POSITION
NetPositionasofJune2015,aspreviouslyreported
Priorperiodadjustment:
Endowmentreclassificationofnetposition
Endowmentreclassificationofnetposition
Endowmentreclassificationofnetposition
NetpositionasofJune30,2015asrestated

NetPositionClass

Amount
$74,875,851

Unrestricted
TemporarilyRestricted
PermanentlyRestricted

$(782,673)
$ (11,169,940)
11,952,613
$74,875,851

PRIORPERIODADJUSTMENTJOURNALENTRYDETAIL
Netpositionclass:Unrestricted,TemporarilyRestricted,PermanentlyRestricted
Unrestrictednetposition
Temporarilyrestrictednetposition
PermanentlyRestrictednetposition

$ 782,673
$11,169,940
$11,952,613
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